Soil water retention data are fundamental in soil modeling studies. Temperate pedotransfer functions (PTFs) have been commonly used to estimate water retention of Brazilian soils, mainly because of the lack of soil data for Brazil. However, these PTFs may not be suitable for tropical or subtropical conditions such as those found in Brazil. The objective of this study was to establish a dedicated Hydrophysical Database for Brazilian Soils (HYBRAS) suitable for PTF development. Data present in HYBRAS comprise 445 soil profiles with 1075 samples and are representative of a wide range of Brazilian soils. The data are organized in a relational structure of tables that cover general site descriptions, land cover, and hydrophysical and chemical measurement methods. Raw data (e.g., water retention points covering the 0-15,000-cm suction range) and derived data are included in the tables. Another objective of this study was to use the database to compare the accuracy of water retention estimates based on PTFs developed for Brazilian and temperate regions. In general, the Brazilian PTFs performed better than the temperate models, especially for weathered (Ferralsols, Acrisols, and Nitisols) finetextured (clay, sandy clay, clay loam, silty clay loam, and silty clay) soils. Silt content was not a successful criterion for distinguishing performance of Brazilian and temperate PTFs for Brazilian weathered soils. The water retention of weathered soils was shown to differ from that of temperate soils due to differences in pore structure resulting from their clay content and mineralogical nature, thus confirming results reported in the literature.
Soil water retention data are fundamental in soil modeling studies. Temperate pedotransfer functions (PTFs) have been commonly used to estimate water retention of Brazilian soils, mainly because of the lack of soil data for Brazil. However, these PTFs may not be suitable for tropical or subtropical conditions such as those found in Brazil. The objective of this study was to establish a dedicated Hydrophysical Database for Brazilian Soils (HYBRAS) suitable for PTF development. Data present in HYBRAS comprise 445 soil profiles with 1075 samples and are representative of a wide range of Brazilian soils. The data are organized in a relational structure of tables that cover general site descriptions, land cover, and hydrophysical and chemical measurement methods. Raw data (e.g., water retention points covering the 0-15,000-cm suction range) and derived data are included in the tables. Another objective of this study was to use the database to compare the accuracy of water retention estimates based on PTFs developed for Brazilian and temperate regions. In general, the Brazilian PTFs performed better than the temperate models, especially for weathered (Ferralsols, Acrisols, and Nitisols) finetextured (clay, sandy clay, clay loam, silty clay loam, and silty clay) soils. Silt content was not a successful criterion for distinguishing performance of Brazilian and temperate PTFs for Brazilian weathered soils. The water retention of weathered soils was shown to differ from that of temperate soils due to differences in pore structure resulting from their clay content and mineralogical nature, thus confirming results reported in the literature.
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Soil water retention data are fundamental in soil modeling studies. Their direct measurement is costly and demands intense field work, which makes it infeasible for large areas. As a result, pedotransfer functions (PTFs) (Bouma, 1989) are being developed and used increasingly to estimate water retention data from routinely available soil measures.
Brazil plays an important role in the development of tropical water retention PTFs (Botula et al., 2014) . Barros and de Jong van Lier (2014) extensively reviewed water retention PTFs for Brazilian soils. These PTFs are commonly developed to estimate the available water content on the basis of field capacity and permanent wilting point, with their use often restricted to certain types of soils or geographic regions (Barros and de Jong van Lier, 2014) . To our knowledge and according to Barros and de Jong van Lier (2014) , the studies by Tomasella and Hodnett (1998) , Tomasella et al. (2000 Tomasella et al. ( , 2003 , Tormena and da Silva (2002) , de Mello et al. (2005) , Fidalski and Tormena (2007) , da Silva et al. (2008) , Fiorin (2008) , Barros et al. (2013) and Medrado and Lima (2014) are the main publications on PTF development in Brazil for water retention parameters, so-called parametric PTFs, which then can be used directly in mathematical models (Patil and Singh, 2016) . The above PTFs were generated using limited soil databases and/or specific geographic regions, whereas some of their predictors are not easily accessible, such as the moisture equivalent
Core Ideas
• We propose a Hydrophysical Database for Brazilian Soils (HYBRAS).
• Data in HYBRAS comprise 445 soil profiles, with 1075 samples of Brazilian soils.
• We compared the accuracy of water retention estimates based on climate-based PTFs.
• In general, the Brazilian PTFs performed better than the temperate models for HYBRAS.
• Model performance differed due to clay content and mineralogical properties.
used in Tomasella et al. (2000 Tomasella et al. ( , 2003 . Since these facts limit the use of the parametric Brazilian PTFs in soil modeling studies, temperate PTFs are frequently used for Brazilian soils.
One of the main reasons for slow advances in PTF development in Brazil relative to temperate regions is the lack of an organized hydrophysical soil database (Barros and de Jong Lier, 2014) . However, a study by Ottoni et al. (2014) Tóth et al., 2015) .
The indiscriminate application of temperate PTFs to tropical soils may lead to inconsistent and misleading modeling results and to inappropriate or faulty decision making (Botula et al., 2012) . Temperate PTFs may fail to represent the typical hydraulic functioning of tropical soils, such as the hybrid behavior of Oxisols, which have a predominance of kaolinitic and oxidic clays (Tomasella and Hodnett, 2004) . Additionally, temperate soil PTFs only minimally cover the clay content ranges usually found for tropical Oxisols (Tomasella and Hodnett, 2004) . Hodnett and Tomasella (2002) and Minasny and Hartemink (2011) reported other relevant differences between tropical and temperate soils, such as in the bulk density and cation exchange capacity. Tomasella et al. (2000) , Reichert et al. (2009 ), Botula et al. (2012 , and Nguyen et al. (2015) corroborated the better performance of tropical soil PTFs, in relation to the temperate PTFs, for estimating some of the hydraulic properties they investigated. In contrast, Manyame et al. (2007) noted that temperate PTFs can be used to model the hydraulic properties of sandy soils from Nigeria with reasonable reliability. Botula et al. (2012) highlighted that the temperate PTFs from Schaap et al. (2001) predicted water retention at field capacity and wilting point of African tropical soils well. Therefore, expanding our knowledge of the interface between the hydrophysical behavior of tropical and temperate soils is necessary and may contribute to a better understanding of the interactions between pedogenic and hydraulic processes, as well as help clarify the extension of the applicability of PTFs. Brazil still lacks studies comparing the performance of Brazilian and temperate PTFs using an independent and large Brazilian soil database covering different soil types and regions. The work by Tomasella et al. (2000) is one of the pioneering studies with this objective. Reichert et al. (2009) and Medeiros et al. (2014) also contributed to this approach. However, the independent soil databases used in the two latter studies were related to specific geographic regions of the Brazilian territory (Rio Grande do Sul state and the Amazonian region, respectively). In addition, Tomasella et al. (2000) and Medeiros et al. (2014) 
Database Structure
The HYBRAS database was developed using the Microsoft Access 2007 format. The database structure ( Fig. 1 ) was based mainly on HYPRES (Hydraulic Properties of European Soils; Wösten et al., 1999) and partially on UNSODA (Nemes et al., 2001) fitting procedure. The data from the last three tables are identified by non-numerical codes described in the "WR_ID" field, which allows linking the other fields of the three tables to the "code" field ( Fig. 1) . Even though HYBRAS does not contain unsaturated hydraulic conductivity measurements, they can be estimated from the VG water retention parameters and the K s data using the traditional Mualem-van Genuchten model (van Genuchten, 1980) .
There are two types of tables that contain information on soil properties methods; one contains code fields, and the other method descriptions. The BASICPROP_METHOD_ID and WR_METHOD_ID tables hold the code fields, the first related to basic soil attributes, and the second to water retention information. The method descriptions are stored in the tables KSAT_METHOD, TEXTUR AL _METHOD, DENSIT Y_METHOD, CHEMICAL _METHOD, and WR_METHOD. Each record from the last five tables has a numerical identification stored in a separate field named with the ending "Method_ID," through which the BASICPROP_ METHOD_ID or WR_METHOD_ID tables are linked ( Fig.  1 ). Some auxiliary tables are included also in HYBRAS. The table UNITS provides a summary of measurement units of numerical fields present in the database. Two additional hidden tables, Example_Query1_general_information and Example_Query2_ WRdata, are used in a predefined query. To run a specific query, the user must select one of the two query tables in Design View and then include or exclude the tables and fields of interest. The query result will be displayed in the Layout View.
Data Collection and Description
The HYBRAS data were taken from publications compiled in the study by Ottoni et al. (2014) , and other sources ( Table 1) . The following soil sample selection criteria were adopted: undisturbed samples with at least five water retention measurements in a broad suction range (0-15,000 cm) performed by methods in which the water pressure and water content were measured directly (such as in the pressure plate method). To ensure that the water retention datasets were well distributed along the suction range, one point was always for saturation conditions (saturated water content or total porosity); another three points were at suction intervals 30 to 80, 250 to 500, and 9000 to 15,000 cm; and a fifth point was outside the suction ranges above. Additionally, information on sand, silt, and clay contents, as well as on bulk density, must be available.
Approximately 9000 samples were gathered from some 60 scientific studies; the majority of the samples were eliminated for not meeting the sample selection criteria. The contributed data were in various forms, either in print or digital. The information was standardized following the structure proposed for HYBRAS, and the data were checked for consistency (data consistency method not presented here (Wösten et al., 1999) if the same sample selection criteria as those for HYBRAS had been used. This comparison shows the potential of HYBRAS for assembling water retention information across a wide suction range (0-15,000 cm). Figure 2 shows the geographical locations of the HYBRAS sampling sites and the number of samples in each state of Brazil. The states with the greatest number of data are Rio Grande do Sul, São Paulo, and Rio de Janeiro, three states where major Brazilian pedological research centers are concentrated. The main soil groups are Ferralsols (355 samples), Acrisols (209 samples), and Nitisols (108 samples), which are representative of weathered tropical environments, the first two being predominant in Brazil and corresponding to 60% of the Brazilian territory (Ottoni et al., 2014) . Planosols (192 samples), Gleysols (82), Cambisols (69), Phaeozems (28), Podzols (16), Histosols (8), Regosols (6), and Fluvisols (2) are also included. According to Tomasella et al. (2000) , Brazilian weathered soils mostly have a low silt content (<20%) (Fig. 3a) , as was also pointed out by Oliveira (1968) . Despite the low representation of coarse-textured soils (sand and loamy sand) in HYBRAS (Fig. 3b) , the presence of Arenosols and other soils with high sand content is common in Brazil. Soils with high silt content (>50%) are underrepresented in HYBRAS because they are not frequent in Brazil (Benedetti et al., 2008; Leão, 2016) .
Soil Hydrophysical Data
The HYBRAS database contains consistent and well-defined measurement methods of the soil properties (Table 2) , with ranges in the soil properties (Fig. 4) being larger than those in other studies of Brazilian soils (Assad et al., 2001; Tomasella et al., 2003; Reichert et al., 2009; da Costa et al., 2013; Barros et al., 2013; Medeiros et al., 2014; Medrado and Lima, 2014) . The HYBRAS soils are comparable in general with those from Hodnett and Tomasella (2002) , who worked with tropical soils worldwide. All of these factors increases the potential of the HYBRAS database to generate accurate water retention PTFs.
Soils with a high organic matter content (>6%) and low bulk density (<0.8 g cm −3 ) are underrepresented in HYBRAS, as are those with a high silt content (>50%) (Fig. 4) , as mentioned previously. Average HYBRAS hydrophysical values for the various textural classes and soil groups according to the FAO system (IUSS Working Group WRB, 2015) are shown in Table 3 . Although K s was available for only 425 samples, the data covered a relatively wide range of values (Fig. 4) . The geometric mean of K s for the Brazilian clay soils was 65 cm d −1 (Table 3) , highly contrasting with the usual K s range of 2 to 5 cm d −1 reported in the literature for clays of temperate soils (Tietje and Hennings, 1996; Rawls, 2004) . The available water content, arbitrarily taken as the difference between field capacity and permanent wilting point, was low (~0.07 cm 3 cm −3 , average for 896 samples). In this study, we arbitrarily adopted the classical water contents at suctions 330 and 15,000 cm for the field capacity and the permanent wilting point, respectively. Our result for available water (?0.07 cm 3 cm −3 ) was close to that reported by Batjes (1996) for fine-textured Ferralsols (0.08 cm 3 cm −3 ).
The HYBRAS database contains 8793 q-s pairs (RAWRET  table) , pertaining to 1075 soil samples (Fig. 1) . The distribution of recorded water suctions in these samples shows a greater concentration at suctions of 60 (876 samples), 100 (1042), 330 (905), 1000 (1043), and 15,000 cm (1066). The number of q-s pairs per sample in the database is fairly homogeneous. A total of 483 samples are from the soil surface (topsoil), and the others (592) are classified as subsoil samples. The topsoil and subsoil classification followed the methodology described in the supplemental material of Tóth et al. (2015) . Among the subsoil samples, the deepest ones (50) were taken from horizons with their top at depths >1 m (only seven samples were from horizons deeper than 1.50 m).
Model Parameters and Their Performance in the Estimation of Water Retention Data
The four parameters of the VG equation (q s , q r , a , and n) were fitted to the experimental water retention data using the GlobalSearch function from the Global Optimization Toolbox in MATLAB (MathWorks, 2014) . Only samples with at least six q-s pairs (1063 samples), including the saturated water content (or total porosity when saturated water content was not available), were considered for the optimization procedure. The van Genuchten equation is given as The limits of a and n followed those found in Tóth et al. (2015) . The final results are shown in Fig. 5 .
The average q r , q s , and n values were relatively close to the corresponding VG parameter values found by Hodnett and Tomasella (2002) (Fig. 5) . The greatest discrepancy was in the magnitude of a (Fig. 5) , which can be partially attributed to the use of different constraints for its fitting interval, as well as its larger variation (many orders of magnitude). A more refined data analysis may be warranted for the development of future PTFs of Brazilian soils, including of the unsaturated hydraulic conductivity.
Root mean square error (RMSE) and mean error (ME) indicators were used to evaluate the performance of the VG model in describing the measured water retention data. Both indicators were defined for each soil sample (subscript "s") or other q-data grouping (subscript "rs"):
where L is the number of measurements per sample, with four representiing the number of parameters, TN is the total number of measurements per suction interval (or per bulk density, silt interval, or a given soil group, as described in the Results and Discussion), and q m and q p are the measured and predicted water content values, respectively. The RMSE informs the global prediction error, while ME expresses the overestimation (ME > 0) or underestimation (ME < 0) tendency.
The VG model was suitable for fitting HYBRAS water retention data, with a mean RMSE s in the order of 0.0107 cm 3 cm −3 , lower than that reported by Tomasella et al. (2003) (0.013 cm 3 cm −3 ), without bias (mean ME s ~ 0.00 cm 3 cm −3 ), with ~80% of the samples having RMSE s values <0.015 cm 3 cm −3 and 96% <0.030 cm 3 cm −3 . The parametric paired t test showed that the water retention estimates by the VG model and their corresponding water retention measurements (8732 measurements) were not Fig. 5 . Mean values of the van Genuchten parameters for soils in the HYBRAS soils (1063 samples) and the tropical soils from Hodnett and Tomasella (2002) in different USDA soil textural classes and in fine-, medium-, and coarse-textured soils, according to Cassel et al. (1983) ; q s and q r are the saturated and residual water contents, respectively, and a and n are curve shape parameters.
significantly different (p = 0.71; p-value ranged from 0 to 1; the greater its value, the greater the similarity between measured and estimated q values). The RMSE rs magnitude was low in all suction intervals from 3 to 15,000 cm, in the order of 0.01 cm 3 cm −3 , and so were the MEs (Table 4) . The wet range, very close to saturation, with suction values between 1 and 3 cm, had the worst prediction performance (statistics defined in this suction interval must be treated with care due to the low data resolution, Table 4 ). Mean RMSE s value per textural class did not vary significantly between textural classes, being around 0.012 cm 3 cm −3 .
In general, the water retention measurements of the HYBRAS samples visually adhered well with the fitted VG curves when the RMSE s values were less than 0.03 cm 3 cm −3 (96% of the samples) (Fig. 6 ). For the other samples (with RMSE s > 0.03 cm 3 cm −3 ), some soils seemed to tend toward bimodality, in which case the VG model was less effective (Fig. 6c ).
Estimation of Water Retention Data from Pedotransfer Functions

Methodology
Pedotransfer Function Selection
The PTFs from Medrado and Lima (2014) (complete model) and Tomasella and Hodnett (1998) , both developed for Brazilian tropical soils, were selected for predicting the water retention data from HYBRAS. The Brazilian PTFs from Tomasella et al. (2000 Tomasella et al. ( , 2003 were not used for this evaluation since HYBRAS does not contain data for some of their predictors (e.g., moisture equivalent). Additionally, the models from Tóth et al. (2015) (Model 21) and Schaap et al. (2001) (Model H3), derived for temperate soils, were included in the evaluation. All four models were developed using extensive databases representative of large scales, even though the two former models were calibrated for specific Brazilian territory biomes (Table 5 ). Therefore, their use is suitable for our soil database. The four PTFs above will be referred to as Savanna, Amazon, Euro, and Rosetta, respectively (Table 5 ). All of the PTFs are parametric and generally use a common set of predictors: bulk density, organic matter (or organic C) content, and percentage of granulometric fractions, all using the same limits (USDA-FAO) of the sand, silt, and clay contents. Exceptions to the predictors are the Rosetta model, which does not take organic matter content into consideration, and the Amazon model, developed only for granulometric fractions (Table 5 ). The PTFs were generated for the VG parameters, with the exception of the PTF from Tomasella and Hodnett (1998) , for which the Brooks and Corey (1964) equation was used.
Database Selection and Pedotransfer Function Applicability
Since the soils data required by the PTFs may not be available for all of the HYBRAS samples, we first selected a set of soil samples from HYBRAS to which all the chosen PTFs could be applied. Next, we determined whether the sample data fitted the calibration database of the different PTFs. For this procedure, the applicability index proposed by Tomasella and Hodnett (2004) , and used also by Nguyen et al. (2015) , was used. The applicability index is defined as the ratio between the number of samples for which a given PTF can be applied and the total number of samples in the evaluated database.
Evaluation Criteria
The performance of the PTFs was evaluated using Eq.
[4] and [5] (for ease of notation, the subscript "rs" in RMSE rs and ME rs will be omitted from now on). The RMSE and ME values were calculated only for the 10-to 15,000-cm suction interval, since all four models were developed for suctions that contained this interval. To investigate how the RMSE and ME values varied with suction, we also computed these indicators for seven suction classes: 10 (pF 1, pF = log 10 s), 30 (pF 1.5), 100 (pF 2), 316 (pF 2.5), 1000 (pF 3), 3160 (pF 3.5), 10,000 (pF 4), and 31,600 cm (pF 4.5). The RMSE was also determined for bulk density and silt intervals, as well as textural class groups, taking into account soils representative of weathered and unweathered environments. Soils classified as Ferralsols, Acrisols, and Nitisols were considered weathered, while the others were characterized as unweathered.
Results and Discussion
Pedotransfer Function Applicability
From the total of 1075 HYBRAS samples, 868 had all of the information needed for evaluation of the four retained models. The applicability index was calculated according to this number of samples. The Brazilian and temperate PTFs mostly covered the range of the evaluated database (applicability index ³ 95%) (Table  6) . For this reason, we used the 868 soil samples for the evaluation of all four PTFs in this study.
Evaluation of the Selected Pedotransfer Functions
The lowest global RMSE and ME values were for the Brazilian PTFs (Table 7) . Their superior performance in relation to the temperate PTFs was also reported by Tomasella et al. (2000) , Reichert et al. (2009), and Medeiros et al. (2014) . The Savanna and Amazon models had almost the same performance (RMSE in the order of 0.065 cm 3 cm −3 and ME close to zero) as the two temperate PTFs when they were validated against extensive databases of temperate soils (global RMSEs of 0.064 [Tóth et al., 2015] and 0.068 cm 3 cm −3 ). This result indicates a consistent performance of the Brazilian PTFs. The global errors of the temperate models were very close to each other (Table 7) , as were their errors in the suction intervals ( Fig. 7 and 8 ). These two PTFs had a tendency to overestimate water contents for suction intervals between 10 (pF = 1) and 316 cm (pF = 2.5) and underestimate them for the other suction ranges (Fig. 8) . Similar evaluations Europe 4749 x x x x x x q r , q s , a, and n from the VG equation † Number of soil samples in the calibration database. ‡ x indicates the existence of data; -indicates the absence of data; OC, organic C content; OM, organic matter content; BD, bulk density; T/S, topsoil and subsoil distinction. § q r , residual water content; q s , saturated water content; a and n, curve shape parameters; VG, van Genuchten; hb, suction corresponding to the largest pore size (airentry pressure); B, empirical constant; BC, Brooks and Corey.
p. 12 of 17 of temperate PTFs in tropical environments gave global RMSE values ranging from 0.06 to 0.20 cm 3 cm −3 , more frequently from 0.08 to 0.10 cm 3 cm −3 (Tomasella et al., 2000; Medina et al., 2002; Reichert et al., 2009; Botula et al., 2012; Medeiros et al., 2014; Nguyen et al., 2015) , which is consistent with the errors found here. The greatest discrepancies between temperate and Brazilian PTFs were observed at very high suctions (>3160 cm [pF > 3.5], Fig. 7 and 8 ). The poor performance of the Rosetta model at high suctions was also reported by Cornelis et al. (2001) and Rubio and Llorens (2004) ; both recorded an underestimation tendency, as observed in this study (Fig. 8) . A closer performance of Brazilian and temperate models was found in the suction interval from 316 cm (pF = 2.5) to 1000 cm (pF = 3.0). In fact, the RMSE of models Savanna, Amazon, Euro, and Rosetta were close to each other at a suction of 330 cm, with mean values between 0.061 and 0.070 cm 3 cm −3 . Only in the suction range from 10 (pF = 1.0) to 31.6 cm (pF = 1.5) did a Brazilian PTF, the Amazon model, perform worse than the temperate models in terms of RMSE (Fig.  7) . Among the Brazilian PTFs, the Savanna model, in general, performed the best. This model was less biased than the Amazon PTF in all the suction ranges (Fig. 8) , with the exception of the range from 10 (pF = 1.0) to 100 cm (pF = 2.0); however, in this suction interval, the RMSE of the Amazon model was higher than that of the Savanna model (Fig. 7 ).
Greater differences in RMSE values were found between the Brazilian and temperate models for weathered soils rather than unweathered soils (Table 7) . Also, the Brazilian models performed better for the former than for the latter soils. This reflects the capacity of the two Brazilian PTFs to represent weathered soils better than soils from other pedogenic environments. In fact, the soils predominantly used for calibration of the PTFs were mostly Ferralsols, the most common soil in Brazilian weathered environments. In contrast, the performances of the Brazilian and temperate models were more comparable for unweathered soils. Tomasella et al. (2000) also reported a better performance of Brazilian PTFs relative to temperate PTFs for Brazilian weathered soils. However, their concept of weathered soils only considered the low silt content values, which differs from a weathered soil concept from a pedological classification viewpoint as adopted here.
The performance of the Brazilian and temperate PTFs was also evaluated for groups of textural classes labeled fine (clay, clay loam, sandy clay, silty clay loam, and silty clay), medium (sandy loam, loam, sandy clay loam, silty loam, and silt), and coarse (sand and loamy sand) (according to Cassel et al., 1983) for the same types of soils in Table 7 (weathered and unweathered). The Brazilian models were more accurate than the temperate models for the different textural groups (fine, medium, and coarse) and soil types (weathered and unweathered), with the exception of coarse-textured soils ( Fig. 9a and 9b) . The worse performance of the Brazilian models in this case may have resulted from the small number of sandy soil samples used for their calibration. In any case, the results for sandy soils (sand and loamy sand) must be considered with care given the small number of samples (43) in these textural classes of the evaluated database ( Fig. 9a and 9b ). The magnitude of the differences in the RMSE values between the Brazilian and temperate PTFs depended as a whole on the content of fine particles and their pedogenesis. Indeed, the RMSE differences between both climate-based PTFs were much greater for weathered fine-textured 
Brazilian soils Table 7 . Global root mean square error (RMSE) and mean error (ME) for the Brazilian and temperate pedotransfer functions (PTFs) in the suction interval from 10 to 15,000 cm, and RMSE values for weathered and unweathered soils. p. 14 of 17 soils (Fig. 9a ) than for the medium-textured soils ( Fig. 9a and 9b) or the unweathered fine-textured soils (Fig. 9b) . Additionally, the mean RMSE values of the two Brazilian PTFs for weathered finetextured soils (~0.048 cm 3 cm −3 , Fig. 9a ) were even lower than those from the same PTFs for the whole set of weathered soils (Table 7) . These results point to the relevance of weathered clays to distinguish the hydraulic behavior of tropical and temperate soils. This difference may have resulted from both the peculiar mineralogy of such clays and their frequent occurrence at high contents in weathered environments, as mentioned above. According to Tomasella et al. (2000) , Hodnett and Tomasella (2002) , Tomasella and Hodnett (2004) , and many others, weathered clays allow the formation of well-developed granular structures with hydraulic conductivities similar to those of sandy soils at low suctions, and a microporosity that holds a high amount of water at high suction, resembling a typical clayey soil. The relevance of weathered clays for characterization of soil pore structure also became apparent when the performance of the models was evaluated for different bulk density ranges (Fig. 10) . For the weathered soil group (Fig.  10a) , the greatest differences in RMSE between Brazilian and temperate models were found for soils with bulk density values £1.2 g cm −3 , whch usually have a high clay content. This did not occur for the unweathered soil group (Fig. 10b) . The study by Tomasella et al. (2000) suggests that different silt content ranges may be a criterion when distinguishing hydraulic functioning between weathered and temperate soils, in agreement with the hypothesis that low silt contents (<10%) are indicative of highly weathered soils. This suggestion by Tomasella et al. (2000) was not confirmed for HYBRAS weathered soils since both Brazilian and temperate PTFs tended to perform worse with the increase in silt content (Fig. 11) , which did not occur for the temperate PTFs that they used.
Conclusion
The HYBRAS 1.0 database is representative of a wide range of Brazilian soils. The database is based on consistent and welldefined measurement methods of soil properties and contains a reasonable amount of hydrophysical information on weathered tropical soils, which constitute the most common pedoenvironment in Brazil. The water retention and K s data in HYBRAS were mostly obtained in the laboratory using undisturbed samples. Good resolution of water retention data was available across a large suction range (from 3-15,000 cm). The HYBRAS database contains interconnected tables, and its data can be easily accessed through predefined queries. The VG equation was suitable for fitting water retention data of Brazilian soils, especially in the 3-to 15,000-cm suction range, with global RMSE values of 0.0107 cm 3 cm −3 and almost no marked bias across the whole suction range. All of these factors support excellent prospects for the development of accurate water retention PTFs for Brazilian soils. This is an effort to cover hydrophysical data at various scales and for various applications, such as soil modeling. The K s data (425 samples) in HYBRAS are less represented than water retention data (1075 samples) but still cover a relatively large range that may be suitable for the development of PTFs.
This study also emphasized the better performance of Brazilian PTFs as compared with temperate soil PTFs in the prediction of water retention data of Brazilian soils, with the possible exception of coarse-textured soils, for which the temperate models proved to be generally adequate. The greater reliability of Brazilian PTFs relative to temperate PTFs, when applied to Brazilian soils, is also confirmed in the literature, but a larger and more pedologically diverse soil database was used in the present work to validate the PTFs. Our study points out that the major differences in hydraulic behavior between weathered Brazilian soils and temperate soils are determined mainly by clay content and its mineralogical nature, as both strongly affect soil structure formation. This reinforces the need for developing water retention PTFs by including information on soil structure. We make the following suggestions regarding the prediction of water retention data of Brazilian soils: (i) the development of Brazilian PTFs for two soil groups, one exclusively for weathered soils (Ferralsols, Acrisols, and Nitisols) and another for other soils; and (ii) in cases where it is not convenient to apply a Brazilian PTF, we propose applying the temperate PTFs used in this study preferentially for soils not belonging to the weathered fine-textured soil group and then paying special attention to suctions between 3000 and 15,000 cm, for which the temperate models gave less satisfactory results.
